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until Nov. 7, the eve of the general election. 
There are many is9ue§ that need to be

The eommente below arenotinUndedtobe 
definitive. It is hoped that a continuing 
dialagtw cm be develo/^ and eustained 

legeru 
that

discuseed. The time to do mo ie now.

I Some FACTS 
j in dialogue 
f about village

That two dtixcna thoold think ononch of thair 
coomanity that thay an willing to apnad thair 
idaaa ao that avarylx^ can aaa tham ia raaaon for 
applauaa, and we applaud them.

Each of them can honeetly aay that, aave for 
canaing punctuation to comply with the 
nawapaper'a atyle and for changing two worda ao 
they were apalled correctly, the commenta wen 

I unedited and unchanged,

Itiagood that public diacuaaion of our problema, 
and let’a face it, we do have problema, ahould 
occur. We, for our part, an alwaya willing to go the 
extra mile to permit auch diacuaaion to take place 
in the pagea of The Advertiaer, Plymouth’a oldeat 
continuing buaineaa. Naturally, the rulea of libel 
and good taate muat prevail.

) la it the newapaper'a duty to draw attention to 
patant erron in a latter to the editor? Should the 
material aubmitted aa letter to the editor be 
withheld until ita claima can be verified? To what 
extent ahould the newapaper'a management- 
preaent alternative evidence and/or argumenta? 
Should it be simultaneoua with the preaentation of 
the fint argument? Should it be in juxtapoaition 
with that preaentation?

^ Nobody knowa, for certain. Each newepaper 
* deala with the matter diffenntly. The larger the 

newapaper, the more leeway for the management.

Which ia why we publiahed the material, none of 
which waa directly solicited by us (save for the 
more or less constant reminder in this and other 
columns that letters to the editor are welcome), 
with auch display. The future of this community, 
in which we have invested every dime weown, and 

n a lifetime of hard work, means aa much to us,
~ perhaps more, by reason ofthe length of service of 

the newspaper, as to anyone else.

But we are constrained to make some 
observations, all of which are simple fact. Facta 
whit^^uld ^ve baenaaoartained by the inditers. 
in the same way we did.

1. Neither of them has ever earned a dime of 
wages in Plymouth.

^ 2. Each of them ia the beneficiary of a handsome 
ptyfMon paid for, for the most part, by the'public.

i. I%at one ahould shop at home ia an argument 
wt'tfo advanced vigorously for nearly 29 years. 
Baa to aay that to do ao increases the municipal 
ravsMue by reason of sales tax coUectioiu, as the 
fitaa ihditer did, ia incorrect. The piggyback sales
tax collected in Huron county goes directly to the 

% cawWy. The village does not share in it at all. 
Sadton 5739.21 ofthe Revised Code stipulates how 
salsa tax money shall be credited. A total of 96.5 
put eatit of sales tax revenues shall be paid to the 
gMMTal fund of the state and the remainder to the 
laoal government fund, in accordance with 
Bidma 5747.50 of the Code. Local government 
fapdh are distributed by population, not business 
vaHiae. That such a statement should be made by 
ossa wiio served the village as mayor and who may 
aspire to that or another office now merely

9 compounds the sin.

4. That the second inditer should say that 
"patronage of local business is increasing” is 
errolMeoua. Consider the tangible personal 
pmtWty tax collected in the village during 1981 
SM Since the major retail establishments lie
to mron county, tl^t county’s figures are 
toimcant In 1981, there was collected here 

• tCOM.67 in tangible personal property (which 
^ maans tax on inventories and furnishings, and 

atonto that the total amount of such inventories 
Anniahinga was $374,000). The figure in 1982 

•M |l2t>72.06, at a time when inflated wholesale 
patoto ahould have dictated higher shelf prices. 
Bpilte.a blind man can see. anywhere in town, 
thgt inventories are not what they used to be and 
have certainly not kept pace, parcentagewiaa, with 
tkaiaivance in prices. That this statement should 
hfiMI coma ftom an officer of the Chamber of 

90«Maaarce lands more strength to it than its 
atfHiance warrants.

To state that factionalism and favoritism ars 
at here, without specifically identi^'ing the. 

I in which aacfa raiscreancc ia thought to 
t is unfair. Lat the first inditer come forward 

l^eciAcs.

j, Jj-Toimply that there is no rapport between the 
6 e/fB* and the local financial inatitations ia 

The oldaat, first aa Paoplaa Natioaal, 
nrst National of Maiufleld, then as Pbat 
and now aa First National of Shdby. has 

more than halfway in undertaking to 
illaga'a nsada Thera is no sign that the 

wiE not tie Hkawiae. So far aa wa are 
ay amhabla pronoaitioo consistent 

-.onaUaabiUty ofthe borrower to meat 
aHigationa wW be tooked on with favor. 

HecaiMntod evidawca to lha contrary ia invitod.

’82 alumna 

Miss America?
A 19-y«ar>old Blumna of «c«Ued in croM

’lymouth High ichool.

Centr^Ohio 19^^tu^a7 
She U MonteUe Levering, 

161 Snndueky etreet. wbrn 
•he lives with her grandpor* 
enU. the Donald H. Lever* 

She U the daughter of 
ofMra.
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MONTELLE LEVERING

Auditor sets 
new hours

New hours of business are 
announced by C. B. Roscoe, 
the Huron county auditor.

His office will open 30 
minutes earlier, at 6 a. m.. 
Mondays through Fridays. It 
will close at 4:30 p. m. 
Mondays trough Thursdays 
and at 6 p. m. on Fridays.

Divorce sought
Margie A. Clabaugh, 31S 

Plymouth street, has sued 
her husband, Jeffrey L. 
Clabaugh, Shiloh, for di
vorce in Richland county 
common pleas court.

Strine kin 
dies suddenly 
at Ashland

Brother of Wayne H. 
Strine. Warren E. Strine, 
Ashland, for -32 years a 
teacher In Mansfield schools, 

of heart seizure 
1 hospital, Ash

land.
He was bom in Ashland 

county June 13. 1923 and 
lived in or near Ashland all 
his life. He was a member of 
Emmanuel United Metho
dist church in Ashland, of 
Mansfield Education associ
ation and of the Ohio Educa
tion association. He served in 
the Navy during World War 
II. He was a member of 
Ashland Post. American 
Legion. A gymnastics teach
er in Friendly Houae. Mans
field. he served 27 years as 
line crew official for Ashland 
college and Ashland High 
school football games.

He is also survived by his 
wife, Hallie.twosons. Wayne 
Douglas, Ashland, and 
Christopher, Cape Coral, 
Ra.; two daughters. Barb
ara. now Mrs. Mark Camp, 
Medina, and I>ebra. now 
Mrs. Robert Valentine, Ash
land; four brothers. Harold. 
Rohm. Gaylord and Carl, 
Ashland, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Glorine Cody. Colum
bus. and Mrs. Portia Rey
nolds. Fairview Park.

The Rev. James Wiebrecht 
conducted services from the 
church yesterday at 2 p. m. 
Burial waa in AiJiland ceme
tery.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to Samaritan 
hoapital.

ings. She is the daughtf 
Gary D. Levering and of: 
Phyllis Y. Su^henson.

Miss Levering was gradu- 
ited in 1982.
She will perform a dance.
The competition will take 

place in Malabar High 
school auditorium, Mans
field, at 7 p. m. Doors open at 

;30 p. m.
Another Plymouth gradu

ate, Michael Mellott, is ticket 
chairman for the sponaors, 
Mansfield JayCees. Tickets 
are $5 each.

License
transfers
sought

Todd Caudill, doing boal- 
ness as Marathon Carry Oat, 
189 Plymouth street,-seeks 
transfer of a C-1 and C-2 
alcoholic beverage licenae 
from Robert E. Hall, former 
owner, the Department of 
Liquor Control reporta.

Application of F&G, a 
limited partnership com
prised of Donald Foreman 
and William H. Goth, for a 
liquor license at Weber's 
Cafe. 16 East Main street, 
has been certified to the 
department for approval by 
the village, which interposed 
no objection to the transfer 
from Forrest Strohm.

- sttssnirrTiowsAissrssawwwCi—ws.aw«^s 
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Five mill police levy 

sent to June ballot
Plymouth voten will de

cide on a fresh five mill levy 
for the police department on 
June 7.

Village council Tuesday 
night formally passed a 
resolution to send to the 

’ election board the request for 
new taxation.

It will be a continuing levy 
linlesa sometime in the future 
it appears on a ballot and is 
tum^ down. To put the issue 
on the ballot will require 

; referendum procedure.
Had the council worded the 

resolution that the levy 
would be for the general 
fund, it could have been 
^ted for a certain time 
period. By designating it 
solely for police protection, it 
may be a continuing one.

Councilman Roy Barber 
said those with whom he had

Oren Tackett,
PLW official,
Thomas Airold 
succumbs at 60 
at Shelby

Assistant controller of 
Rymouth Locomotive Works. 
Inc., Thomas E. Arnold. 60. 
Shelby, died in Memorial 
hospital there Mar. 14.

He was ill a long time. 
Bom in Shelby Aug. 20. 

1922, the Bon of George and 
Anna Arnold, he lived his

Robert Tackett, Mrs. Orville 
Gullett and Mrs. Jack Roark.

'ack-
ett, 68. Shelby route 1. died 

in Shell

all of Plymouth. Oren Ta.

1 of a lengthy illness, 
/ersville. 

he
helby since 1969.
(tired

in Salyerr 
>. 191.1, he lived.■‘In

oept 
Bor 

Jan.
Shell

from Ashland Oil. 
Inc., Saiyersville.

He was a member of Bum-
whole life in or near Shelby, mg Springs United BapUst 
A graduate of Shelby High church in Saiyersville. 
school, he atterided Ashland He is also survived by his 
college. He was a veteran of wfe. Tessie. whom he mar- 
World War II. having served ned in Saiyersville Mar. 31. 
in the ETO, and was a 1933; three sons, John E.. 
member of O’Brien Post 326, Mansfield, and Oren D. and 
American Legion. He was a Jerry K.. Shelby; seven 
communicant of Moat Pure daughters. Gerldean, now 
Heart of Mary Roman Catho- Mrs. Norman Kegle; 
lie church, whose pastor, the now Mrs. Richard

discussed it did not object to a 
levy which would aasore a 
local police department and 
freeing income tax money, 
which is now supporting the 
department for other uaea.

Councilman Keith Hebble 
and James C. Root, village

Tuttle case 
postponed 
by mayor

Case of Charles H. Tuttle, 
accused of disorderly con
duct, was continued by May
or Dean A. Cline Tuesday 
night

Charges against Michael 
Branham were Hismiaaed.

Case of John L. Hastings, 
Shelby, accused of speeding, 
was continued to Apr. 12. He 
pleaded not guilty in writing 
to the court.

Case of Roily Davis. Plym
outh. accused of aggravated 
menacing, was dismissed.

Speeding fines were exact
ed thus:

Candace A. Bores, WiUard, 
plus cotu; Danny J. 

Devlin, New Haven. (17 plus 
costs; Kurt C. Weber. ASch- 
costs; Kurt C. Weber. Arch- 
bold. 616 plus costs: Clarence 
Heminger. Jr.. Gallon. 112 
plus cosU; William W. Ber
ber. Jr.. Marion, $27 plus 
costs; Ted W. Fox. Mansfield. 
$15 plus costs; Randy T. 
Clingan. Mansfield. $15 pluc 
costs.

Man held 
for firing 
gun in city

Rev. James Steinle, 
celebrant of the funeral mass 
there Thursday at 10:30 a. m. 
Burial was in St Mary’s 
cemetery, with military hon
ors by the American Legion 
post

He is survived by his wife. 
Violet; two sons. Timothy. 
Central City. Colo., and 
Lawrence. Mansfield; two 
daughters. Jane, now Mrs. 
Lawrence Gregory, and 
Jean, now Mrs. Charles 
Roub, both of Shelby; five 
sisters, Sister Marianne. 
Youngstown; Freda, now 
Mrs. Bernard Kromenacker. 
Toledo; Frances, now Mrs. 
Wayne Milliron; Mary Ann. 
now Mrs. Brady Frye, and 
Esther, now Mrs. Clement

Mrs. Richard I^ndis; 
Sue. now Mrs. Paul Ryman. 
and Reta. now Mrs. Albert 
Hammond, all of Shelby; 
Barbara, now Mrs. Terry 

and 
isUr 

brother.

Porter. Saiyersville. Ky.. e 
Sandy, now Mrs. PaulKisi 
maker. Norwalk; :

children and 
gran 

Elders 
Blanton. 
Carroll

great
mdchildren.

Edf 
RoyC
conducted services

;ar (Buster) 
'offey and Joe

Heydinger. all of Shelby, and 
nine grandchildren.

Mrs. Parkinson 

succumbs at 70
A local resident sines 1948. 

Mrs. Alfred Parkinson. Jr. 
70. died Sstasday in HUIaide 
Acres Nursing home, Wil
lard, of a lengthy iUnsM

Youth hurt
An 16-year^ Ctaaa of 

1M2 ahimnua of Plymouth 
High achool rsceivsd injuries 
Sii^y at 2 a. m. when he 
apparently f^ asleep at the 
wheel ^ the fiunily car in 
Rosts 61 and Mt the road.

Rolwft B^th, 51 Park 
avenue, a Msdant in the 
U ni venity of Akron home on 
weekend brsak, was treptad 
mWillaidAisnhaapilaimtd

Bom Mary E. Ohrian in 
Bogota* Columbia. Apr. 18. 
1912, she came bm when har 
late huaband, who aarved 
part of a tenn aa mayor, waa 
assigned to Wilkins AP 
•Ution. Shelby.

She waa a communicant of 
St. Jdaeph'a Roman Catholic 
church. She was a past 
worhty matron of Ryamuth 
Chapter 231, OES.

A aon, Alfred. 3rd. and 
three graadchildreB aurvive.

Her paster, the Rev. Frank 
Eekart. was celebrant of the 
frmeral me« Monday et 10a. 
m. from lha church. Burial 
was in Grsanlawn eemetsry 
by MeQameBeeor Fmral

yesterday at 11 a. m. from 
Secor Funeral home. Willard, 
Burial was in Greenlawn 
cemetery here.

Carnahan 
services 
in Ashland

Brother uf the late Carl C. 
Carnahan. Kuseell F. Carna
han. S4. Ashland, died Fri
day afternoon in Samaritan 
hospital. Ashland, where he 
lived.

He was ill a long time.
He was bom here Feb. 12. 

1699 but lived in Ashland 
county most of his adult life. 
He waa retired after 46 years 
of service with Ohio Edison 
Co. He was a member for 33 
yeara and a psist director of 
Central Ohio Saddle club.

Two eons. Harold, Center
ville, end Kenneth. Fairborn; 
a siatar. Mrs. Neroa Cook, 
Columbus; six grandchildren 
end four great-grandchild- 
ren survive. Mrs. Cerl C. 
Camahen, Plymouth, ia a 
aialer iB-law. Mrp. Lace Wil-

Tbel
conducted services Monday 
at 2 p. B. at Aeblaod. Burial

water committee to discuss a
Rymonth.

When the issue was raised 
last month by

man was arrested 
Fairfield Thursday night on 
a warrant issued in WiUard 
mayor's court

Harold Risner. Hazel 
Brush road, is accused of 
discharpng a firearm in the 
city limits.

He was jailed overnight 
and releas^ to hit wife 
Friday.

Mrs. Willet 
sells lots 
to McKinneys

Joseph M. and Jackie K. 
McKinney have bought Lota 
41 and 42 in the eaat aide of 
Sandusky street south of 
Spring street from Helen 
WilletHuron county record
er reports.

Harold H. and Jane W. 
Slessman have acquired 
from Neil Cloyoe and Dor
othy Jeanine Sleaaman 
46.713 acres at Ladow and 
May roada. New Haven 
township, part of the Milla 
tract.

Five lose 
batteries 
in thefts

Rve motorisU reported 
loss of storage battcrisa by 
Uieft Saturday morning.

The butteries were appar
ently stolen daring the night

Victime were Sondra Chaf
fins. 42 Trux street; HanM 
Gowtixka, 66 Portner street; 
Ray Hanson. 41 Tnui street; 
Jacque Donnenwirth. 31 
Plymoath street, and Alfred 
Paridnaon, 3r^ 68 Saoduaky 
street whose battory waa 
atoho at 44 lYux atoatt

amount of water Inlled by 
Plymouth.

Hebble said, “It is not too 
ptimisde. but 

closed the door
The viUage is required to 

pay for 15U.000 gallons a day. 
Ro^ says that only about 
120,000 gallons are being 
used.

He has said he calculates 
the village could save about 
$20 a day if the change to 
what is actually being con
sumed is made.

David Coulter. Plymouth 
High school science instruc
tor, and two of his pupils, 
Janet Walters and Jean 
Manuel, wen present to offer 
help and information to the 
council concerning the pro
posed Morrow county land
fill for toxic waste.

Their visit was prompted 
which 

(council did not 
fully understand the issue.

Coulter said his pupils had 
been studying it for several 
months and following ita 
progress.

Barber said he wonders 
how it would actually afreet

Fire destroys 
Ross’s trafler

A defective wood burning 
stove caused a blaze Monday 
that practically destroyed 
the trailer of SUnley roes at 
Route 98 and Preston road.

Plymouth firemen an
swered the call at 3:30 p. m.

On Msf. 15 they were 
called to the Charles Slone 
property in New Haven 
township to quell a grass fire 
that got out of hand.

Speeder fined
Charged with speeding. 

Dr. A. C. Pai Dhungat. 10 
Last Main street, forfeited 
bond of $47 in Norwalk 
Municipal court.

I to object to the landfill, 
his propo^ died for lack of a 
second. It has not been 
brought up since then.

The council agreed to the 
transfer of a liquor Ueense to 
Todd Caudill from Robert 
Hall.

Mrs. Sheely 
dies at 87

Mrs. Roscoe Sheely, 87, 
died Mar. 16 in Woo^wn 
Nursing home. Manefiaid.

She is the former Laura 
Whittier, who was bom and 
raised here.

The family home stood at 
71 Plymouth street, where 
the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes is today. The houae 
was tom down after the 
property xas purchased by 
the late Floyd Steele, who 
built the preaent houae.
' She is survived by a broth
er. Charles Whittier.

Funeral servicet were con
ducted Saturday in Mans
field by the Rev. Bcrtil 
Anderson, pastor of Rrst 
English Lutheran church 
there, and burial was in 
Mansfield Memorial Park.

In dog case —

Shelbian
guilty

A 41 -year-old Shelbian has 
been convicted in Shelby 
Municipal court of dumping 
dead dogs along Op^e 
road.

Gerald WelU focMilcd 
bond of $41.50 by signing a 
waiver, court officials said, 
which is tantamount to an 
admission of guilt.

The charge waa filed Mar. 
11 by Richland county sher
iffs deputies. Wells was 

'supposed to appear in court 
to respond to the accusation.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Here’rc excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 

department
Mar. 15.9:40 a. m.: Lost dog reported from 159 Railroad 

street
Mar. 16. 4:50 p. m.: Stray dog reported. 103 Trux steset
Mar. 16,3 p. m.; Councilman G. Thomas Moore reported 

iifficalty with a man.
: Garbage reported dumped at 223 

: Suspicious person reported from 78

difficulty'
Mar. 16. 4.-04 p.

Sandusky street
Mar. 17. 2 p. s 

Rymoutb etreet
Mar. 17.2K)9 p. m.: Vehicle complaint received from213 

Sandusky street
Mar. 16. 4 p. m.: Trouble with man reported at 10 SmI' 

Main etreet
Mar. 18. 4:31 p. m.: Domestic complaint recaived firam 

186 Trux street
Mar. 18. 10:41 p. m.: Juvenile reported miaaing at 218 

Plymouth Springmill road.
Mar. 18.11:43 p. m.: Open door discovered.
Mar. 10. 8:14 a. m.: Stolen property raportad. 42 lY«x 

atraet
Mar. 19. 10:15 a. m.: Stolan property reported. 44 tVac 

etreet and 61 Ptymoatb atreet
Mar. 19, 720 p. m.: Forcad entry leportad, 37 Jlpat 

Broadway.
Mar. 19, Hfi9 p. nt: Sami-tractor r^ortad etnlsn. 160 

Plymouth street
Mar. 19,7K» p. au Domsstk problam rtportad at 38 IfDii

avsnat.
Mar. 19. 725 p. m.: Stolsa property reported. 68^ 

Sandaaky atieet
Mar. 20, 1220 a. m.: Suspfciom peasan nportad. 408 

Walaat atreet
Mar. 20.520 a. m.: Dog reported at large. ^ *
Mar. 20. 1020 a. m.: Motor vehicle reported atolen. 160 

Plymouth rtreet
Mar. tl. M8 a. Bu Dog at large, 86 Wsat Broadway.

o'.i
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S What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Sft yMra a«o, 1M«

G«r«Jd sunicy. Shiloh. 
«M oppointsd to board «T
•dacation, tuccMdinf i. 
Harold Cashman, raoifnad.

Sandra Baroaa waa Damad 
principal dalegata and 
Vaufhn DXae Fauat alt«^ 
nata to attand Buckaye Girla' 
Suta.

Michaal F. Dick, 82. waa 
found dead in achak athia 
homa. 75 Waal Broadway.

Damace of 81.400 waa 
dcma to tha Vcm LcSaga 
homa by a fire.

Lamnd HaU will ofaaarva 
hia 100th azmivmafy Mar.

waa aivroved few Carl M. Robart McKoam, David How- 
Garkao. Napolaon. aawar vd, Emaat Ebaraola, Jamaa 
anginaar. who told tha coon- Sattar and John Mack. 
cU i^ana drawn by Aldm £. aigfath gra^ra; Polly CoriMli 
Stilaoa k Aaaociataa. Ud.. and Joaaph Taglo^ aav- 
wara dafidanL enth gradara.

Fifth grade Cardinala 
the sixth gradedumped the sixth gr 

Cuba. 16 to 6. for tha eleman* 
tary school championship in 
baakctbalL Winning players: 
Freddy Buzard. Gary Rosa. 
Eric Akera, BiU Phillipa and 
Chip Paddock.

Beatrice Buurma. Jamas 
Vogel Duane Utias and 
Karan Webber were named 
leads in 'Ghost Wanted”, 
Claaa of 1959 play.

David L. Witchie succeed
ed John E. Hedaen as com
mander ofGarrett-RieatPoet 
503. American Legion. Shi
loh. Hedeen took transfer to 
Huntsville. Ala.'

Janet Miller, elder daugh
ter of the Francis Millers, 
was tapped by Omicron No, 
national honorary home 
economics eodety, Ohio 
State university.

Glenn Strong was named a 
councilman at Shiloh, euc- 
ceeding George Harrington.

Mother of Woodrow Hus- 
Um. Mrs. Dora L. Huston. 82. 
died.

Lofland Memorial plaque by 
Plymouth Chamber of Com- 
merce.

Board of education turned 
down the recommendation of 
the superintendent to move 
his offices to Shiloh.

The Cari Fnuiers marked 
their 50th anniversary.

Mrs. Edith C. Smith. 81. 
died at Norwalk.

Mrs. Mathius Fultz, 84. a 
village native, died in Red
lands, Cal., and was interred 
here.

Jimmy Hamman and 
Dave Myers were chosen to 
the all-Richland county bas
ketball team.

Harry Garrett marked his 
93rd anniversary at Shiloh.

Shiloh's permit to 
sewage in the Black

Carrie Lynn was bom at 
Columbus to the Theodore 
Foxes.

Margaret Michaelle was 
bom at Ft Hood. Tex., to the 
Robert Metcalfea.

A new contract, calling for 
$5,100 additional payment

15 yean ago, 1MB 
Sister of Mra. Elmer E. 

Markley. Mrs. Eroeat Hart- 
sell 76. died at Willard.

ClintoD Heiatand, fom«^ 
ly of Plymouth, brother-in- 
law of Mrs. Roy Hatch, died 
Mar. 2 at Newark.

Mrs. Scoitie L. Smith, nee 
Ellen Smith, received the B. 
S. in Ed. degree of Kent State

charged by the MarineCorpe 
after two year* of eervice.

Mrs. Carrie Reilly, having 
reached 90. criebrated with a 
party.

Superiora in the adeiioe 
fair Barbara Van Wagner,

10 JMM ago, 1073
Delores H. Baker resigned 

ae clerit-
as clerk-treaaurer of ^he 
village.

Police raided a gambiing 
den at 6 East Main street and 
arrested six.

Mrs. Frederick A. Schneid
er. 72. New Haven, died at 
Willard.

Mrs. L^ Osborn. 54. New 
Haven, died at Mansfield.

Paul C. Kranx, 68, promi
nent Shiloh fannar. died 
suddenly.

Garry Biael won the chap
ter fanner award.

Miles Christian will be the 
first villager to be named to

old Hamilton, eighth gi^ 
era; Jeffrey Brown. Jennifer 
Martin and Linda Steele.

SI’R
Mar. 24
Whitney J. Briggs 
Mrs. Theodore Ross 
Powell Holderby 
Gregory A. Ryan 
Deborah Christian 
Robert Fortney 
Mrs. Larry Bland 
Mrs. Helen WUlfoid 
Mrs. Robert Hamptmi 
JamesMaser 
Stanley Roa*
Mrs. Powell Holderby 
Tina Wicker

Mar. 25
Joyce Donnenwirth 
Freddy Buzard 
Earl Willford 
Tony Amstutz 
Janet Castle 
Robert Stephens 
Susan Miller 
Stephanie Truman 
Elizabeth Layne Paddock

Mar. 26 
Tom Baker 
John Hutchison 
Howard Frederick 
Michael Wheeler 
Ricky Hawkins 

nney 
Mrs. Homer Oney 
Ella Snipes

lump Ricky Hawku 
Fork Gary McKinn

Spedal Easter services will 
be conducted in Wesley 
Evangelical church. Route 
603. Shiloh.

Palm Sunday service will 
toke place Sunday at 10:30 a.

Mrs. William Beard 
Robert Bushey. Jr. 
Romans Ridenour 
Dominic J. Dorion 
William Miller 
Jennifer L Haas 
Roy L. Vanderpool 
Heather Russell 
Mrs. Ruth Sprowles 
Mrs. William Bryan 
Michelle Kay Hamona

Mar. 28
Dr. C O. butner 
Robert Fogleson 
Joe Roeenberry 
Mary Moore

Deborah J. Steele 
Evelyn NoUe 
William Houser 
Mrs. Harry Trauger

Mar. 29 
John B. Root 
Charles Colyer 
Marsha Gebert 
Shane Allen Wolfersbcrger 
Merton Kessler 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline 
Debbie Schrader 
Lawrence L. WaUen, 8r.

Erin McVicker

Mar.X
Mra. Richard Landis 
Mrs. W. Roger Roas 
Mary Mae Lake 
Mrs. R. W. Daron 
Susan E. Eastman 
Mrs. B. Newmeycr 
Willard Jones

Mar.
The Keith Johnsons 
The Robert E. Hunters

Mar. 29
The William Reeds

Newsy notes —
Deborah Hanlinc left Sun

day to resume her etodiee i.n 
Arizona State university, 
Tempe. Ariz., after spending 
her 10-day spring br^ with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

seventh graders.
Seven lettermcn reported 

for the Big Rad baseball 
team: Tom Miller, Dave 
Gillum. George Brown. Mar 
ty MdCenzie and Rick Col 
lina, 12th gradera, and Jim 
Wallace and Ron Schuller. 
Uth graders.

Pamela Kay was bom at 
Mansfield to the Charles 
Woodmansece. l^e Charles 
J. Woodmansees are the 
paternal grandparents.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here're menus in Plym
outh Elementary school cafe
teria for the week:

Today: Chili and crackere, 
peanut butter sandwich 

», milk; 
na and nood 

le casserole, bresd and but 
ter, green beans, peach elkee

Monday: Laaagna, bread 
and batter, tossed salad, pear 
half,

Tuesday: Tamey and.'
noodle ceieerole, bread and 
butter, battered peas, straw
berries. milk;

Wednesday: Cheese and 
sausage pizza, com. raisina. 
tapioca pudding, milk.

Here're menus in Shiloh' 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: Pizza, greea beans, 
and batter. pcachea.>bread and batter, nmehea./, 

milk; \ ^
Tomorrow: Hot b^ogna' 

sandwich, celery and flipot 
sticks, cookie, fresh Mt. 
mUk; I ,

Monday; Barbecued bdef. 
potato rounds, cookie, apple
sauce, milk;

Tuesday: Hambof^ and, 
spaghetti, ^sete'^w, bread< 
and batter, pineapple, milk;

Wednesday: Wiener or 
coney sandwich, ecalk^ied 
Dotatoea, fruit, milk.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

service will begin Apr. 1 at 7 
p. m.

Special choral mu«c will 
be a part of the Easter 
Sunday service Apr. 3 at 
10-.30 a. m.

Egg roll set 
here Apr. 3

PlajM are under way by 
ce chapter. De-iDdq

Molalay, for an off roll in 
Mnry Fata park on Apr. 3. 
EaaIvSanday.

Ponona wUiinc to oon- 
tribMa docoratod tgf may 
again leave thorn at Millor'o 
Hmdwara or Mack'o kfarfcot.

Willard Christian Academy 
U now accepting applications for kinder
garten. We accept students of all races, ethnic 
backgrounds, or religious affiliations.

Your child will receive at Willard Christian 
Academy the following: .

1. Christian teachers
2. Christ-centered curriculum
3. A.C.E. curriculum comprised by a staff of 

200- Christian accredited educator* with 
biblical standards and values.

4. Featuring individual pupil training
5. International outreach, with over 4,000 

schools worldwide
6. Biblical conduct and dress code — building 

Christian character

Cali church office for an appointment, 936- 
0830. A Ministry Of

WiUard Church of God 
4561 WiUard West Road 

WiUard, Ohio 44890____________

To deal with children
'itkeep sense of humor! H

CliftoD G«b«rt, Hudzon, ------------ -------------------
will be • dinoer gueet Satur- g«i&« countnee
d»yofhubrothwand.i»t«^ h«v.notc»a*hton toym... 
in-Uw, Mi. >nd Mn. Wayne f«r M 1 know.
Qabmt. ItispiayedbyparanUwbo

Mn. Chmter Bmuc colfr «<*» .
bnitod her azmivenziy Sun- ^me pzrenU. though, do 
day with a family gathwing not play it, Perhape thay 
at her home. know what it ie ouled.

The J. HazriaPoatamaaare Thoee who do play will not 
OB their way home after admit they do know, 
■pending the winter m<mtha !*'• *I^af U»»ay
in Sebring. Fla. Teacher My Kide Are Stuck

Mr. and Mra. G. Thomaa With”.
Mom# were Sunday J***"**- And thoee teacher* who 
gueata of Chair daughter and are stuck with some louay 
aoo-in-law, the Philip Flatch- 
era. Mansfield. thrir problems.

One very philosophically 
write this, which I cut frems 
someplace and carefully 
ataahed in our redpe drawer 
and just found it while 
tracking down a French 
dreaaing deal.

Humor helps the day along 
on any job as Duncan Long 
knows. Writing in the Phi 
Delta Happen, a general 
education magazine, Che 
Kansas educator reminds us 
how Murphy's Law applied 
to education. The law that

By AUNT UZ 
Our country has a national

tha Huron county parka com- 
miaaion.

Janice Beedring wed Ron
ald D. Piepers at Shelby.

Qrandaon of the Clinton 
Moores, Steve Moore. Mon
roeville. led Wittenberg col- 
life to a 19-and-4 aaaaon in

Maarl A. Thompaon, 79. a 
Shiloh native, S»d at Ft 
My«ra.FU.

Fire yean ago, 1978 
Village council refoaed to 

confirm W. Robert Seel a* 
chief of police.

Nine pupils at Shiloh made 
tha honor roll Maiy Zimnm- 
man. Robert SmiUt Betty 
Swind, Larry Furr and Har-

be a school'board member’s 
son.

12. Tha instructor’a study 
hail wiU be the largest in 
•everal years. The adminis
tration will view the study 
hall as the teacher's prepara
tion time.

working harder. If children 
start to do poorly, the teachiw 
will be blamed.

14. Clocks will run more 
quickly during free time. 
(This is also known as the 
Law of Varying Time.)

15. A meeting's length will 
be directly proportional to 
the boredom the speaker 
produces.

16. On a teat day. at least 
15% of the class wUl be 
absent.

17. If the instructor teaches 
il will be an 
11 dislike art.

If the instructor is a coach, 
the principal will be an ex
coach who took a winning 
team to the state competi
tion.

J.,18. A subject intefifotfog 
the teacher wUl bait: tbe 
students

er'ajobperformancal;, '

It is so very true. ^
Another little tiAfo that^ 

aurfoced during my radpeV 
hunt is how to cokw rice to 
throw at bridea. Rice may be 
a little out since birdaaed ta 
more practical and not work 
to aweep up. but thiaiuat may 
be what a mother of a bride is 
looking for.

Put the amount of rice you 
think you will need in a bowl 
of cold water and add food 
coloring. Let it soak until it is 
the shade you want. Drain it" 
and aiMread it <w a coccus 
sheet and dry at 200dagreaa 
in the oven.

You know this tricky little 
idea can also worii fpr rice 
aalada or desserts. Just add 
the coloring while the rice is 
cooking.

iday in 
>ital toA son waa bom Sun<

Shelby Memorial hoapii
Mr. and Mra. Michael Gow- aaya *‘If anything cs 
itzka. Maternal grandpa^ wrong, it will ' has corol- 
enta are the Ray Caudills, lariea and related rcgulari- 
Mrs. Hiram Reed ia the ties. Among them: 
maternal great-grandmoth- 1. Good atudenU move 
er. James Gowiuka. New away.
London, ia the paternal 2 New students come from 
grandfather, the Francis schools that do not teach 
Gowitzkas. Shiloh, the great- anything, 
grandparents. 3, The teachers'lounge will

be in the worst room of the 
school Jt %vill contain furni
ture and one noisy mimeo-

tune, the more the mimeo
graph will malfunction.

5. The clock in the inatruc- 
ior'a room will be wrong.

6. Children who touch the 
instructor will have scabies

Ftynxxah ambuknos aquad 
took Miaa Pearl Elder to 
Willard Area boapital 

re, Nev
tak«, to ^.1^ ^-^7

u or bubonic plague, 
hell^ 7. When speakingK«.nrthMy«,.Nwr n.v- , Wh„ .poking to th, 

ho.,«t.i Thui. —
rather than “miotionaUyday.

Mra. Frank Btirka ia rw»v. 
Ring from abdominal aur 
geiy at ShaOiy.

R. Harold Mack undarwRit 
kna, anrgaiy in St An. 
thony’a hoapital, Colamboa, 
Tumday.

KNpRHUnim
rcatK

disturbed.'
8. Disaster will occur when 

visitors are in the room.
9. The time a teacher takes 

in explaining ia inversely 
proportional to the informa
tion retained by atodenta

are on TV,
11. The problem chUd will

Miller^g 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regtetry

Apr. 16 
Lori Kelley 

and
Richard Green

May 21 
Carol Riddle 

and
Steve Lieake

May 21 
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamona

aoooooooaooaooa

3CciK
••**•**••*****%

a

Shelby !«
.1Slip into Spring with a pretty 

J Lady CarolTJresa . ;
Breakfaat wUl be eerved {A polyester crepe dress, ruffling edged;

eAn ideal dreaa for weddinga and dreaa-upl

IAZ>HX3NES 

THE
SHOE BOX

SOW. MIAINST., 
SHELBY 342-3120

Navy Sizes 10 to 18 
Half sizes available by special order 

2 weeks delivery 
^ „ SOE.AAain 

342-4886
aa«»ae*»»a*—•*•♦**»>*♦«,»♦•>•»



We can'tSS^
HM

to waste it.

f
i*k-- "C* *

^Johnsons note 
';|iis anniversary, 
their marriage

■" in Deomba, Dr, and Mra.
f J. Johnaon, Jr, 206 Weat Broadvray were hoaU at a
•-i-n in Shelby Country dub Mar. 6 to about 250 in

on of hia 20th anniveraary aa a phyaidan and 
jmartiage
1 la the farmer JoAnn Cunningham Krantz, an 
~U ^ Heridato. Mm. Barban. Cook. wa. 

1 at a aoiree in U Coata. Cal., where Mra. 
bved. worked and played tenni. before her 

^ in Fehruarr. Her lather i. the retind poBoe 
f of Indio. Cal
le plana to obtain a real eetate hoenae in Ohio and to

~nue activitia in that fidd in CaHfomia aa well 
I. Johnaon ia a poetaaa aa well

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE SALE STARTS THURSDAY

10% to 60% OFF
Winter Wear

New Spring and Summer Wear 
Jewelry 
Lingerie 

Blue Jeans
Fixtures and Gift Boxes Also For Sale 

Please use ALL aPT CERTIFICATES
DUE BILLS and DRESS CLUBS 
within 30 days. Thank you.

The Style Shop
36 E. Main St Shelby
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Speak your min<l^^ 

by letter to the editor
__________________

CHURCH
HEWS

Roipan Catholics . . . 
P^ms will b* bleued in St

alouCph’s Roman Catholic 
lUrch before the maeaea 
(Mfty. Palm Sunday and 

the beginning of Holy week.

church
'SUMfty
the beginning of Holy week.

Timee are Saturday at 6:46 
and on Sunday at 10:45 a. m.

Lutheran church. Hie mother 
ia the former Nancy Moore, 
daughter of Mre. Albert 
Marvin. Jr.

Oil Change Special
Msst Ansricss Asd hseMt Can

L?*®"^ mer
lake
Chech AineMt 

Mid Bettery $12*» CMdl- 41 
Ta M14I

Wa carry a eaaiplata 
laa of ptKti far hopart

ood Aaoiattk can

Wa Da Maat Madiaaical
Warh Oa laipart 

Aad Daoiaatic Cart

MOORE'S PARTS
And

SERVICE CENTER
IITraxSt. Plyaiaatli, OUa M74SS1

Preibyteriani.
An Euter bake eole will be 

tponiored al Miller'e Hard
ware Apr. 2 by the Women’s 
aaaociatian of First United 
freebyterian church. All 
ibHir of baked goode will Ire 
dwdabla

, O^ra for colored eggs 
placed at Plymonth 

, .;Sib*inn Cyclery, Tel. 687- 
’ j6404. or with Mra. Roy W. 

^Carter, Tel. 687-61M.

Xutheraiu...

» Gregory Joeeph Hunt, in- 
Jfant eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
eChriatopher Hunt. Shiloh. 
. was baptioad Sunday mom-
:>°c

The Equal Riyment Han. 

uTl love it in tbimary 

as you did in June.

lay mom- 
in Firet Evangelical

^ i WATCHMAKBl 
NEiDED?

WATCHMAKER
AVAILABU

WM
^Fraa attiaiBtat 
klaaiaaahta ^at 

■k Fa*t sarviea 
* A Ma. laanetaat 

aa oV oratcii 
daoalBtt

aad . . .
is atan larvica

FAMKU'S
JfWEUr

^ • K. MAPLE,
[ WILLARD, OHIO 
f fSAOt

’*5='

'♦-9

i you know it wiO be the same. It won’t fluctuate wkh

With the Equal Peyraent Plen, the Amount you pay each 
month is beeed on your avenige yeeriy.davic usage.

mmmmwimmmmmmm^m CUP AND MAIL i 
* □ Yee. I’m imcrcsied in the Equal Payment PUn.

Your account b reviewed every six months to see thM your 
budget payment b still as dose as pembk to your avenge use. 

And iIk twelfth month you receive a setde-up bill or credit. 
So ftir youf own peace of mind, get on the Equal Psymem 

Plan.
First step b to dip thb coupon and niail it today. 
Well it from there.

__Account Nund^er

I 
I
^ Mail coupon lo; MwkctiogACiiitoaier Scrvicet Depi. • Ohio FOver Compony

Ml-308 Cleveland Avenue, S.W.eP.O.Bol 400 • Cameo, Ohio 44701

likftse.it—rbciL
OBIO POiVER OOMRINT

T
I
I
1

Help 1
1

as
much a
as you 
can. 1

1+ 1
IbgethiT. i
wtfcan

changt things. I

30« OFF 
Our “NEW”

Giant Pork Cutlet Sandwich | 
“The Porky”

or
20« OFF 

Curley’s Own 
'/4 lb. All Beef Burger

LANDSCAPE AND GARDEN CENTER
OPEN NOW -

PLAN I MATERIALS
• Botpee Duifc vegefdOie setd:i
• begofiid. gUd ojhha ano unry ouirs
• onion sets
• sundafd and dwar+iruiMfees S7 99 S10 99
• comtnon fiowenng snruos

lofsymid Iliac weigeiia mxkofanqe fose-oi sdafon 
MON-PLANT MATERIALS
• UnnalO fing suppwts 99c ea
• Duik Ross tree leriiii/er stakes ?9cea I'rTj i'w-i,
• Baccio polling medium

8qt Dag <if St bb
?biti Dagigf S? S4;^

• dormant oil and fruit tree spray

POTTED PLANTS
^ lor Si 9'j 

S‘-> ibei 
b‘-o--V 7‘jrobfo'Sfc rb 

2 tor $3

• Diuei!0e»ri€S
faspoe/'ies
rnuriarD

^c/fards
^landscaping A

A A
PhOW 49?-?7Q2 ▼ A \

V

Do we have 
your name right?
Nowls the time 

to tell us.
The new edition of your phone book goes to 

press soon.
But before the presses roll, be sure you re listed 

correctly.
Or tell us if you d like more listings {the kids, a 

relative, your spouse, (or example).
After all, it s your phone book. When you see 

your name in print it ought to be the way you 
want it.

So, if you want changes or additions, let us ted 
you what the charges are. if any. Just call ouf 
busmessofficenow

General fEm " ^
Telephone
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lisa Daron, Hampton, 
win honors as MVPs 
in basketibail, wrestling

Liu Uaron.
Hampton and Jamea Will 
took down the moat coveied 
awarda during the winter 
aporta deaaert in Plymouth 
High achool Mar. 15.

Miaa Daron waa named

Ha^^idns wins 
DAR award

Richard Hawkins, a Plym* 
outh High achool 12th grad
er, waa among the group of 
Huron county achool pupila 
to r^ve the annual Good 
CiCUena award from Sally de 
Foretot chapter. Daughters of 
the : American Revolution 
Mar: 16.

The presentation waa 
nade during the afternoon of

t^ll team, which chose Fay
ette Hudson, another 12th 
grader, for the sportaman- 
ahip award. Miaa Daron also 
won the scholarship award.

To no one's surprise. 
Hampton was chosen MVP 
of boys' basketball. Greg 
Polachek, 12th grader, won 
the sportsmanship j>rize. 
Craig Thomsberry the scho
lastic award. Hampton will 
be back next year.

Will, a 12th grader, was 
named most dedicated wrest
ler. A classmate. Clarence 
Moorman, captured the scho
lastic award. Terry Parrigan, 
who wrestled in the 96-lb.

Kyle Sammons, and two 10th 
graders. Patti Camhan and 
Lori Pidlcr, won reserve 
awards.

Ninth grade numerals 
went to Karen Howell. Dian
na: Hiidaon,. Angie Martin. 
Mtasy Mcaaer. Sandi Pola- 
phak. Krist'Stagga, Kathy 
Tackett.' Tammy Tackett, 
Tammy Tosh and Carol

a third

Tammy 
Tuttle.

Polachek 
varsity letter.

His classmates, Rick Haw
kins. Jeff Jacoba, Jeff Fenner 
and Craig Thomsberry, won 
second monograms.

First year letters were 
given to Tom Baker, Hamp
ton. Mike McKenzie and 
Brian Vredenburgh, all 11th 
graders.

Two 11th graders. Darrin 
Branham and Chad McGin
nis, three 10th graders. Jeff 
Caudill. Mike Hawkins and

varsity letter.
Third year awarda wars 

presented to WUl 12th grad
er, and Don Adams, 11th 
grader.

Second year letters srere 
given to Dave Burkett, 12th 
grader; Richard Cunning
ham. llt^ grader, and Larry 
Brooks. Jesse Miller and Jon 
Strine. 10th gradm.

. by f 
'alk, .

class.

N’eel; Fauber, Norwalk, and 
Mrs.; George A. Landon, 
Monroeville, former chapter 
regents.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs.^Iph Hawkins. Shiloh.

Young Hawkins's Chris 
tian name was erroneously 
represented to be Richland in 
last week’s issue. The Adver
tiser relied on data furnished 
by Heidelberg college.

the most pins

4iss Daron received a 
third varsity letter.

Second year letters went to 
Miss Hudson and Rhonda 
Branham, a 10th grader.

First year monograms 
were given to Sharon Nieder- 
meier, 12th grader. Shelli 
Mowry. nth grader, and 
Lisa Baker, Patty Payne and 
Jodi Pitzen, 10th graders.

Three 11th graders. Kim 
Daron, Charlene Sams and

Jeff Laach, and two ninth 
graders. Troy 
Kevin Taylor.
radere. Troy Keene and 

reserve
letters.

Ninth grade numerals 
went to Terry Parrigan, Jim 
Garber, manager; Rick Gib
son. Joe Tuttle. Jamie 
Brown. Chria Runkle. Craig 
Runkle, Larry Whittington, 
Mark Hetcher, Scott Thoms- 
berry, Scott Christoff, Mike 
Studer and Eric Rath.

Among wrestlers, Moor
man received a fourth year

>cott Ky- 
man. 10th graders, and Jeff 
Echelbarger and Parrigan, 
ninth graders, won first year 
letters.

Reserve letters were given 
to Todd Reed. 11th grader. 
Ron Nease, Bill MeVey. Mike 
Plechaty and Willard Wag
goner. lOth graders, and 
Marvin Blankenship. Randy 
Postema and Brian Takos, 
ninth graders.

Miss Mowry, Michelle 
Hammons and Glenda Will. 
11th graders, and Angie 
Cole, Renee Carter and Kelly 
Wilson. 10th graders, won 
varsity letters os cheerlead-

Five 10th graders. Lenors 
Caudill. Terri Carroll. Sherry 
Jones. Sue Robinson and 
Miss Payne, received reserve 
letters.

Ninth grade numerals 
went to Jody Arnold, Karenll 
Edler, Kathy Fenner, Marla 
Ousley, Michelle Roth and 
Marilyn Tackett.

For Social Security informatioii, call 

160-800-362-2170 8:46 a. m. to 4:46 p. m.

COOD/^£«it :■
DRIVBt^CHOim 

RAUALSAU

iilfmmmsm
Plymoirth Sunoco

PROMT END ALIGNMENT
HtitCan U(htTr«ckt For4 Tarin I Bum

^14.95
LUBE-OIL-FILTER

M2.SN
OiToSQurhOH

411 Season
Radial

155-80R13........... ‘28.50
185-80R13............ 31.00
195-7SR14............ 32.50
205-75R14........... 33.00
215-75R15............ 34.50
225-75R15............ 34.75

< FREE
8«Uac«4

fell

OarBui

Steel Belted Radial
Eiriss Tai

AR78-13.................. ‘61.23 $169
BR78-13....................... 62.94 1.84
DN78-14....................... 66.13 2.04
FR78-14........................67.29 2.18
FR78-14........................69.30 2.34
CR78-14....................... 72.49 2.48
FR78 15........................69.60 2 47
CR78-15....................... 72.77 2.39
HR78-15....................... 76.55 2.78
IR78-15........................81.73 3^01

■ I««I«4m Mm«Hii8 
M Cwn^tltr B«U*e«

Bejilar SimMr

Retreads
A thru 078-13 ....‘26.95
DthruH-78-14.......28.95
FlhruL-78-15........ 29.95

MtMMtBAlaaemIFrH!

Discontinued 
Specials
UnHt4 QtiiiHiT 

C78-14 Kelly Springfield. ‘44.95 
H78-14 Kelly Springfield.. 46.95 
560-15 Kelly Springfield . ‘26.95 
E78-15 Kelly Springfield .. 26.95 

Mw»la4 S BaIucW Frwl

‘5.00 Off Mignmenl
With Purchase of 4 Tires

30% ,.40% Off
All

Exhaust Systems
Complete Aiifo Reoair & Serviee

Front Disc Brake Special
l«l»4w Tw* Ritira 

FitkOMri.,, »m>r(4i 
BOST CARS S LIONT TRUCKS

‘48.95 ’ <11 4 Im

REM BRAKES
tlRlltl SIMM - Tm OfMM

‘38.95
‘85.00

fiEafiPO
Ttie origirial all season radic 

only from Goodyear
radial...arKl

Custom POLYSnSL
The wet weather radial that keeps 

Its feet oven in the rain

Choose Tiempo Or Custom Pofystee!

*41
■njmpoor

P15S/80R13

*50
Ttoenpo or 
Polystael 

PiaS/80R13

*58
Ti^ewpo or 
Porysteel 

P13S/7SR14

*63
*n«mpo or 
Poly St—t 

P21S/7SR14

*65
Tl—spoor 
Polystaal 

P21S/7SR15

*68
'namgOOT

P22S/75R1S

Plus SI.50 to S2 rs FET. (t«pondif>ii on tiro arxl a > nood«i Salat Cnd% JKprll 2

MODERN TIRE MART
67 N. Gamble 342-6186 m sb^i GOODYEAR

Paying More Taxes 

Than You Thought?

An IRA Can Help.
It's that time of year again. Time to pay Uncle Sam his share of your hard 
earned income. But there is an easy way to reduce Uncle Sam's share.'By 
opening or depositing to an IRA (Individual Retirement Account).

You see. an IRA deposit reduces your taxable income by the amount of 
your deposit. A S2.000 contribution will save you approximately S600 in 
current taxes if you are in the 33% tax bracket. And, you will be building a 
sizable retirement nest egg.

Stop by texlay for complete details. Remember, you have until your tax 
filing deadline to make your deposit for 1982.

hirst National 
Bank of Shelbv

Deal with a Hometown Frienij...
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»■UMP RIGHT IN
you'll find it in the Clossifiecn

Take o Closer Look...The ClassiRecI Is the Best 
Ploce for Values and the Best Value Around!

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting.. just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services. ..plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those "don’t wants ’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!^

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtiSCT
TeL 687-5511

■■ V

. - i ': : /'-f.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Org«n* with "Color- 
Glo", Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoa- See them at TAN. 
NER S PIANO & ORGAN 
sales. 2 milea aouth ot 
Attica. tfc

Tell 'em you aaw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first and neat 
udvertiains medium.

PLUMBIN(>
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth. O , Tel. Leonard

nner at 687 593.5.

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Classes and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuwday and hViday 

8 a.m to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am to oiln pan.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687:6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

VE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R.' Collins. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or .342-6272.

< 2.9,16,23ptfc

PXIR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carping. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utiliUes-Tel. 935-1,548 or 
93.3-2851. ■ tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8, 
1979. issue of The Advertiser 
in good condition. Tel. 687- 
5511. tfc

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed CountertcRi.

For Information and 
Free Estimates Call

419-744-2739 
Ask for

Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR SALE; House st 20 
North street. Plymouth. Two 
story with aluminum siding 
and beautifully maintained. 
Breakfast bar in kitchen, 
basement and garage. Wood 
burning stove and swim*

NOTICK
Annual meeting of Mary 

Pate Park Pool. Inc., will take 
place Mar. 28 at 7 p. m. EST 
in Plymouth High echool. 
Room 206.

A quorum ia required to 
transact buaineaa. Public ia 
invited.

By order of the directors.
24c

LC^ Toy coUie^^k and 
whit*, anawers to Queenie. 
Seen near Shiloh. Reward 
offeisd. Tel. 687-8295. 24p

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: »W% LOAN
ASSUMPTION. $40*a Old
er two story home at 92 
Sanduaky Si., Plymouth. 
Three bedrooma, ImatihiJ 
woodwork. Must see to appre
ciate. Call for an appoint
ment. 687-5820. Dean (^ne.

24p

TOR SALE: *73 Chevrolet 
4x4 pickup truck. Short bed. 
307 motor, automatic trana- 
miaaion. power braksa, atecr- 
ing. New tirea, 11 x 16 
Mohawk wide tracka. Td. 
89&356S. 17.24P

PERMAMENT WAVE Spe- 
dal $25 Perm for $21. Com
plete with cut and set. Now

^7^

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Matrimonial
Bond

Sand now 
for the only ‘ 

bookonciiiiM 
over writtaa 

byadog!

Hike; W 
.stock ' .
> Dimeric;

i Soo^.uii.aoeeo
TUtEABITEOUTOF 

%

burning stove and swim- through Apr. 9. Jane's Beau- 
ming pool. AU for $27,000. ‘y Salon, Kuhn Rd.. Shelby. 
Call Betty PhiUipa. Tel. 938- (halfway between Plymouth 
6012 or 524-4577; Brown •«<! Shelby). Tel. 347-2739 for

quality wedding invitations lema small - use Bh 
and announcements at The wall. Rent eletnc

Ready service at thampooer $2. Miller’s Hard-
I announi 

Advertiser. R( 
prices you can afford.

MMitlMaostMiowfOdtii.
a

WRITETHB
lUmOSALALLIAJICEOrRSmSS. 

PO. BOX 7207. 
WASmmif.DC 20044

narjujoam

Plymouth. Chari 
1425. Pleasant Valley Realty 
933-2851. 24c

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new I 

bedroom apartments, 
ased beam ceili

Realty. 681 Park Ave. W.. 
Mansfield. 24.31,7,14c

three bedrooms 
Gaad heat. Double garage. 
References. Month’s ad
vance deposit Td. 935- 
8877. 24p

TOR SALE: Almost new 3 or 
4 bedroom brick and alumi
num ranch with finished 
basement Mt acre lot Elegant

ay between Plymouth 
and Shelby). Tel. 347-2739 for 
appointment 17.24,31p
TOR SALE: 3 
level. One of

DRIWIK
WURSEIFCRAZY?

am bi-,
u... w. ■ ijuiouUi'a

quality homea. Lota af ex* 
tnia. $50'a. Pleaaant Valley 
Realty 687 1425. 24c

TAXES PREPARED 
Bookkaepinc 

Farm — Buaineaa 
Tel. 687-6666 

Joaeph Woodmanaee 
24.31.7p

_ _ . vingi
All across the axjntry. folks ore finding 

that carpooling pays Cause it |»OBt_
saves effex t It saves fuel.
And It sure saves money.

So carpool America!
Share a ride with a friend.

FOR SALE: Electric rnotom. tioned.ioned. fully carpeted. em Auto store in Willard. Tel.

working co 
East Main

used, 
ndition. .Set* nt 14 
street. ife

MOORES PARTS ANL 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square, Plymouth. The iin-' 
awer to keeping your car »n 
good shape fur Niifc driving. 
Tel. 687 0.5.51 tfc

AH*9 Aexoir Ritinbou' 
S4ue» A Service 

Naw Waahiogiton. O. 
44854

TeL 492-2328

BURN OFF fat without 
dieting. Glucomannan at 
Plymouth Pharmacy.

3.10.17.24P

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddlttg Station wg
Shelby Printing
! r’Wasrnngiijo Si SntjiBy Oh-o 

PHONE 34?3’7i

Beautifully 
manager at Pin Oak Apta.. 
Rt. 224 East or call 9a5- 
1208. tfc

FOR SALE: Commercial 
and Industrial Buildings. 
Ideal for officea. small busi- 
neaa. machine sho{M or small 
factory. Pleaaant Valley 
Realty 687-1425. 24c

SWEETS Maircutting and 
Design. 53 E. Main. Shelby, 
announces Shelby’s first 

isy Pall 
and barber 

stand
ard cuts, hair styling and 
perms for men and women. 
Call 342-2207 for appoint
ments. Walk ins welcome.

24;jl.7;14c

We can't afford
TO WluTO ITo

933^1
nights.

days.

Keep Red Ows 
read);

Furniture refinishing and 
stripping. V«ry expoiencad. 
TeL Dick Rader 347-2904 
Plymouth Springmill road. 

______________ 10.I7.24.31p

A Pub« Service o< Tha 
Tr«n»po«tsliOR a The AdvOhaing Council

r. iheUS Oopsrtwwntol

lady barber, Missy Palnuts, 
She has a beauty am 
license. She featu; Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44B60

933-2851 687-1426

Cy Reed says:
“If we don’t have the car or 
truck you want, in stock, we 
will purchase it from another 
dealer or order it from Ford 
Motor Co. This way, we both 
will save money.’’
CY REED FORD - MERCURY
Rl 224 Willard

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on the back 
of your car, yon 

probably paid more 
than yon should have.

STANLEY STEEMCR
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
• AaySite J
• Living Kttom S
: $29.95 :

Plu8 $16.95 Special • 
WITH ANY OTHER aPBCIAL S

589-6346
iadettiari

Vvl'. %

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international 

news.
THE

OiRtSTlAN
SCENCE
MONfTOR

:^>nl^KkNhall mak 
70 lai^M^cTing a 
rstablisH^ 
jf: or aHruS: 
rcedom of thi

ybt. subscrib* yoursaM. 
Horn 3 (norms at $17.90 

up to 006 year at $65 00.* 
Juat ca« to« tree:

I80D-225-709QI

-t

Our Freedom 
SaCesuaids \bur freedom

Social Security 
protects you.
That a why yoor Sodal 
Security Card ia important 
to you . H anawers the caH in 
case the ai^ rinps (or 
four basic r>eeds. tt you are 
(haabfad. tt pays disabiWy 
benefits H someor>s you 
love and depend on d«s. It 
provides survivor benefits. 
When you retire. Social 
Security benefits help you 
enfoy the things you 
worked so hard lor. And 
when you reach or 
you ve been getting Soctat 
Security disabiliy checks 
for St iseat two years. 
Medicare hetps pay the 
hospital and medicalbMa.

K you have any ques
tions about youf Social 
Security protection. caB 
your Social Security Office, 
fi e lieted in the phone book 
under Social Security 
Adminietratton.

-J ......^
VfbCM'tasKi

Our Freeciom 
Safesuards Ybur Freedom

TRyiEliiIWSEPHHfnurcANGBiisuNBEinnnE

Everyone in this picture 
shares something in com
mon. They’ve all had cancer, 
and are leading happy, nor
mal lives.

Through progress in treat
ment, knowing the risks 
and early detection, over 
two million individuals have 
survived cancer.

But most people don’t 
know that. They still think 
cancer is unbeatable.

A fact which over two 
million people would like 
to dispute.

AjymKBM
How you live 

may save your life.

"lA't's ntiis4tnvr Amrruu ... thr 
Atfirnca tvhitsr rU h ti-mliUon of 

• Ity sitiiplr acts
utrinx for urixhitor"

FrcKickMit Kmuilcl Kt^agati

jfrtifi'omity
of

Tfw March Of Dimas 
Doubla Anniversary

Id VacitoCfiqwsr^oMD.
Salt vaictna '
Sabtfi vaccMW ‘

If Vmn FtaMktt 1rt»i BiUcU
Evaioaoon and treatrwnt cersers.
ncu irumg and trraimmt
Rutetia vaccmaiion
Bn vaconatton
iVfinaul cara
Education for prevention
Genetic coumelmg
Prenatal ckagnous
Incemive care of vek newborn
Preventton of low birtnwrignc
Prenarai medication and Surged

4f VssesSsevIng AMSrtca't '




